
When We Make Love

Messy Marv

I'm just saying lil mama err time I see you... you kno what I m
ean when a nigga be blowin through dis muthafuckka traffic and 
you be out here and shit I mean you be lookin at a nigga like y
ou wanna holla at a nigga I mean let ya next move be ya next be
st move luv wats haanennin hahahaha been waitin to put ma hands
 on yo sexy ass let alone this dick you feel me YEAH

Smokin this kush drinkin this bo if you don't get high shawty l
et a nigga kno bitch I'm a goon that's how I get down so don't 
act brand new when da goon come around call a babysitter for de
m bad ass kids so I can run you to the mall bitch and get hair 
did shawty you too thick dat ass so fat I can't wait to see how
 dat shit look from the back put my hands on ya waist push dat 
ass in the air eat a lil pussy bitch and pull on ya hair tell y
o baby daddy I ain't into dem gamez I don't spend money bitch I
 spend cocaine

I can't wait to put my hands on ya put my put my hands on ya ma
ke it feel so good have you caught up in a drum baby when we ma
ke love you gonna feel so good so good I can't wait to put my h
ands on ya put my put my hands on ya make it feel so good have 
caught up in a drum baby when we make love you gonna feel so go
od so good

Pussy wet paint ridin on blades shawty I can turn yo bed to a m
uufuckkin stage lay yo ass on yo stomach kiss you on ya neck st
ick ma fingers in dat pussy til I get dat shit wet you see me t
urnin wood wheel grippin on grain you see dem golds in my mouth
 when I jump up out dat thang bussin rubberbands dats all a nig
ga know I'm a sucka for manicured and pedicured toes I'on fuck 
with dem boogee bitches I fuck with real hoes break ya ass in l
ike some brand new 4's never had a nigga treat dat pussy so goo
d I fuck you like this every day if I could

I can't wait to put my hands on ya put my put my hands on ya ma
ke it feel so good have you caught up in a drum baby when we ma
ke love you gonna feel so good so good I can't wait to put my h
ands on ya put my put my hands on ya make it feel so good have 
caught up in a drum baby when we make love you gonna feel so go
od so good ahhhhhhh-ohhhhh-ohhhhh yea ahhhhh
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